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Rheumatism h aa acid blood poison,

-

and the causes tliat produce it a: a

often silently accumulating la the system for years. Toor dieslion,
stomach troubles, weak kidneys, torpid liver, attd.a general inactive condi-
tion of the system leave the refuse and waste matter, which should te
carried off, to sour and form uric acid, which is absorbed into the blood.
(Vhett the blood is in this add-charge- d

and irritatinsr particles with which it
condition, it deposits the poisons

is loaded in the muscles, nerves.

ii.ii lit. I.. (irhir; chllili ru. lie )n;i
bi'i-- doing so evt-- r since.- i,. '

Ko, If the slpner fe'ln a qulekt nlng
conscience, a kindling of deske, U
God at work, and In the inoHl op-

portune hour. It Is the supreme dic-
tate of practical wisdom to know
one's opportunity, and Improve

DOUBLE CAPITAL STOCK.

North Carolina Fire Insurance Com-pan- y

and the Carolina Llfo Insur-
ance Company 'Hold Stockholders'
Meetings Bloodlionnd Loses Itself.

Special to The Observer.
High Point, Jan. 17. Two of High

Point's leading Institutions, tha North
Carolina Fire Insurance Company and
tha Carolina Life Insurance Company,
have Just held their annual meetings,
and as an Indication of the business
accomplished and what they antici-
pate, each concern has doubled its
capital stock. A number of directors
were announced as elected to fill, va-
cancies In' the respective directorates.
Officers of tha North Carolina Fire
Insurance Company are as ' follows:
W. H. Ragan. president; N. C. Eng-
lish and J. E. Kirkman, vice presi-
dents; E. M. Armfleld. treasurer and
general manager; R. T. Pickens, sec

joints and bones. " Then Rheumatism gets possession of the system, and "V
life is made miserable by its pains, achej and discomforts. . The changing
of the weather, exposure to cold 'and dampness, etc., always increase the ;

t'lKuiicI, the background being blue,
n'-- IriK cam:ily lt 1:00, the taliio

r(iriK''iii.'iit botng' doaltjned uftT
Hui'op''iin dining roonm, thoro biding

number of tablon seating from two
ten people. With Its spotless

table linen, hnnilHomo, silver and
gluHHwarc, perfoct light and - ventila-
tion, the dining room In all that
careful thought and attention to every
detail and the y sparing of no x ex-
pense could make It.j- - '

The hotel la equipped with it en.
, furnlnhlngg bod room., furni-

ture, public space furniture, dining
room .furniture, ruga, Hilverware, up-
holstery, etc. by Lord &" Taylor, : of
New "Jfork, who are equipping a great
many of the moat modern hotels - In
America.. , i :' i . '

,
"i ' f

The elevator la' the moat ? modern
type:ot, Otis ". electric" passenger ( ele-
vator; and is and construct-
ed that when in operation it Is prac-
tically noiseless and there la not the
slightest vibration. ,

'

' KITCHEN.
The kitchen surpass anything of

- kind south of Philadelphia.

m

irouDie, ana so severe aoes we pain become that quick; reliel must be
had, - A good liniment or plaster is often helpful, but it should be re-
membered that relief from such treatment is only temporary because the

sirouDte is in me Diooa ana cannot oe re-

moved by external applications. S. S. S.
; cures Rheumatism by ridding the blood of
the cause. It goes .down into the circula- -
tion and by invigorating and purifying the i
blood of the '

acid-poiso- n and sending - a
stream of fresh, rich blood to all parts, re : V

Heveatha nain. redftcea the inflammation: .

PURELY VEGETABLE

and permanently cures this nainfnl disease. S. S. S. ia the only safe treat- -retary. The fire company also .de- -

c!? ?r.cen: dividend.'- - Anient for Rheumatism, because it does
5to damage the system. Book on Rhenmatfsm and any medical

desired Rent free. Ttsr OMrrf Vomrtrwn jrtsim,'. I
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Ilihed only as information and ara not
guaranteed. Effective January 6th, MOT: ...
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10:20 a. m., no. so. dauy, ror washing- - ! .

ton and Dolnta North. Pullman Drawta
V. . . ihotel, the Colonla, opened 'to the public thfa week.

wtah'incton. Dining car service. Con-- :

recta at Greensboro for Wlnston-Salo- m.
" '

Rale gh and uokbdoto. , ."4

and local stations. Connects at Spartan- - ,
burg for iienaersonvuie ana Asnevuie.

a. m., No. SO. dally, for Wash-i- -i

Ing Room sleeper to New York, day ?
rnnrhu Jafkaonvlllo to Washlnirtnn. .

nininir nr service. i f '

lt:00 a. m.. No. 28, dally, for Winston- - ; ,

. j ani,ihwMtrn tlmltoH PnI1m..b :

Drawing Room lplng care, Observation r ;:.

snd Club cars, New xora 10 jvew Or- - . ..
leans. Pullman Drawing Room sleep- - '

.

Ins- - car. New York to Birmingham. Solid
rTJllman train. I'mmi tr wjrvire. 4, :.

J:80 n. m.. No. 41, dully except BundsV. ;
for Seneca. S. C. and local points. . 5 :

fr.iirhr. and passenger, for Cheater. H. -
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6:36 p. m.. No. 114. dally, for Washing-- i r
ton and points Norm. Pullman slaaa
er. Augusta to nnw iors. hTJllman ?, J

leeprr, innv..w . 1 "' "X
coacnes 10 vYaaiiinsiuii. uimiis car ser- -

7:C5 p. m., No. 12. aauy. tor Richmond ',

snd local stations, ruuman Drawing
Room sleeper, cnariotte to Richmond.
.mi nallahurv to Norfolk.

vs ToatLsT V.mvh Tho
in

m;il 1 Inner of ColuiiiMii 4 Ituiubcr
vf ('(Hiiracrcfl JliMclry of a

ltlcliilili l Iaf Imciit C oiM)Mv to
Mr. A. IX ;nilca I Secretary mid
Treasurer-- A JIuikIhoiiio ami Im-potd-

JUulMttip-- , of Spanish Art-Id-

lecture Stiff Parlors Abollnlicd
'. Ilullillng Han 115 Iteri KoontM,

Every Ono of Which Communicates
Directly With , Private Hath
Plumbing nejond Crltlelnm Dlnlnx tire
Room of ricHHlnx Elcganc.

' ' ' Observer Bureau,' j '0i
' 1209 Main Street," .;;'

. ' Columbia, 8. C.,' Jan, IS.
i Columbia Is at last ft' winter .tourist
resort, "and the beautiful! Colonla
Hotel --was formally opened with the
annual dinner fit the Columbia Cham-fVjr- er

of Commerce hurt night. ; v !

li . 1 . , a , . -
I i.ne notei was. punt ana is owiieu
y the Richland investment - com

pany, of which A. IS. Gonzales l
president and F. 'H. Hyatt secretary.
Jt : will bo operated by - Mr. T, V.
.Green, proprietor of the Hotel Wood- - the

L L. i

it

Columbia's' liandsome new

ward, New York, and the Edgemere
Club, Long Island. Mr. Green, while
One of the youngest. Is one of th
most successful hotel men In the
country, and, the new house will be
conducted as' a high-cla- ss hotel. Mr.
Green has associated with him as
local manager Mr. C. H. Godfree,
who has successfully managed some
of the best known hotels in the West, at
among them the Tonka Bay Hotel, of
Lake Mlnnetonka, Minnesota.

THE COLON1A.

Situated upon one of the most at-

tractive
In

residential streets of Colum-
bia, the Colonla, South Carolina's
newest tourist hotel, is Indeed a hand-
some and Imposing building. Of the
Spanish style of architecture, with
stuccoed walls, red tiled roof and
characteristic dual towers, it occupies
a plot of two acres charmingly laid
olt In tennis courts, croquet courts
and gardens filled with plants and
flowers, through which wind paths
and promenades, made cozy and In-

viting by rustic settees here and
there, the whole making a picture
pleasing and satisfying.

The main entrance, guarded by
handsome pillars, with red celling
and red tile floor, opens upon a most
beautiful exchange and lobby, ex-

tending from the entrance back to
the door of the dining room. Here
are located the business office, tele-
phone booths, etc. From the ex-

change, and extending the full length
of the building in either direction, a
hall, ten feet in width, leads to the
grounds through the recreation room
on the one Bide and the portecochere
on the other.

STIFF PARLORS ABOLISHED.
In arranging for the public space

the endeavor has been to entirely do
away with the stiff parlors, which
are never used and merely waste good
space, and In their stead are the
luxurious exchange and lounging
room, smoking rooms and cosy
corners. Here the furnishings are of
wicker and the color scheme a charm
Ing shade of brown. All of the pub
lie space Is wainscoted to a height of
six feet and handsomely paneled.
There are writing, recreation, music
and smoking rooms. The furniture
In the . recreation rooms Is of the
heavy Arts & Crafts design, and the
color brown. The smoking room Is
located In the basement and Is old
English In style, being wainscoted to
the celling In weathered oak and
furnished with high-back- settle
seats with arm rests.

The floors throughout the entire
house are hardwood. Not a germ-harbori-

carpet Is to be found tacked
to these floors, but the house Is fur-
nished throughout with easily re-
movable rugs of handsome design.

BED --ROOMS.
The wood-wor- k In the public spaces

is all white enameled.
The house has 115 bed rooms,

practically the same number as has
the Klrkwood In Camden, and almost
every room communicates directly
with a private bath. Every bed room
and every bath room In the house Is
an outside room, and owing to the
nature of the construction of the
house there are more rooms with the

southern exposure than
any other resort hotel. Every bed
room has at least two windows, the
ceilings are exceptionally high,
special effort being made to have
plenty of both light and ventilation,
add tha result is that thr ventilation
is perfect and It Is absolutely un-
necessary for the use of artificial
light at any hour during the day.
Every room la equipped with long-
distance and local telephone, making
It convenient to converse from room
to room or with the outside . world.
In each bed room Is a commodious
closet, wltk shelves and clothes
hOOlCH Th Ma Umm twt.n .Jk...,c strictly to ths most approved methods
of modern hotel furnishings, and the

f bed rooms ara . furnished In ,ma-- ihogany, the beds being equipped with
' tufted hair mattresses and box

springs. Every effort has been made
'

S secura comfort, convenience,
, cleanllnasa and elegance.

. Tha plumbing from rvery stand-- .
point Is beyond criticism, It is all

ij open plumbing. Tha bath rooms are
all equipped -- with a sanitary device,
lust patented, which this is tha. first
hotel to adont. that nnootiia. .k.lutely tha possibility of tha escape of
iny power Rases.

DIMNQ ROOM.. . - j

Tha dining room Is marked by' the
pleasing elegance and attractiveness

BEATS TUB MV8IO CURB.--
r;"Ta T fha body In tune." , writes
Mia. Mary Brown. 20 Uravrtln fl.Mrough epsle. N. T... "I take Or. King'srw uii intrin in most re

7:15 p. m.. No. 24. dally except Sunday, -

MAN'S Kl AM) COD'S l'KOMI.SS:
of

The Ufa of Adam and Eve lit the in
(iardcii of l;t''ii and Adani'H

of Uod'H Command liv
ery ciiristian siHiimng tjiuier a
Tr- - of Tent Anal) win and Key
The Teacher's Lantern

First Quarter. ' Iieon III. tJenesw,

(Copyright, Davis, W. Clark) i

Genesis "Third" is a target fairly
shot through, . not only with the darts

a vulgar infidelity,; but the well- -
almed ; arrowa of a scholarly criti-

cism. t But, after all, the chapter is
unharmed., It stands alone in liter-

ature. It is helpful toward the no
Jution of n occult problem tha
origin of evil. By some it is accept-
ed as literal history; by others as a
vivid plctortol and poetical descrip
tion of man's aany struggle wun evu.

Under either Interpretation, Adam
and' Eve are represented as nobly en-

dowed. They', had a happy
environment , and were under
tha M- direct and dally tutelage
of their'; Master. But they were
on probation. ' In Eden the problem
was solving whether they would per-
sist in choosing to obey God or not.
A teat was alven; It was simple, but
adequate, and exactly suited to their
estate. Of tha fruit of one attractive
and conspicuously-locate- d tree they
were forbidden, xne pronimtion waa
so explicit, permptory, and

that Inadventence was out of the
question. "Thou Shalt not!" was
fairly written upon tne leaves or tne
tree. Persistent abstinence was a
visible "and potent sign to God and
angels, good and evil, of their con-
scious and voluntary loyalty to God.
Under this Adamlc covenant God
stood ready for His pact to supply
grace Sufficient; but Adam, on his
side, must choose to keep obeying
God.

We have no means of knowing how
Ion the happy Eden life continued.
The true Idea of Adam's state Is prob
ably that which places him midway
betweon the savage ana tne sage, we
was a laborer, but suffered not the
excessive weariness and vexation in
cident to labor now. He was busy
getting "dominion, subduing the
triple klngdoms-rart- h, air, water;
vegetable, animal, mineral. In the
evening hour, when activities cease
and the human. heart Is ever most im
pressible, he eajoyed immediate com-
munion with his Creator, who cor-
rected his mistakes and Inspired him
with new courage and love.

At length, at some period when
man's tutelage was far enough ad
vanced to make his chances for en
during the ordeal most favorable, a
cruel test was permitted. The out
come of the ordeal was not predesti
nated defeat Adam had a good fight
lng chance. He might have persisted
In his love, trust, obedience toward
God. He ought to have. The odds
were not against him. He had had
overmastering examples of God's
goodness, constancy, wisdom, love
Hought to have been loyal.

An overweening vanity determines
man to lift himself in the scale of
being, even if he must needs make
the staircase out of the broken com
mandments of. a loving Heavenly
Father.

The deed was done already in sub
jective Intent, in the deliberate and
pleasurable entertainment of the sug-
gestion of doing It. Flesh and eye
had already lusted, and pride had
put e finishing touch. The manual act
of reaching, touching, plucking, was
only the objective complement of the
mental determination, the other, hem
isphere of the full, black orb of sin
which rolled on Adam with Its crush-
ing weight.

Their eyes were opened, but not
to see themselves exated to the lofty
plain of their Maker, but fallen in-
finitely below the plane on which
they were standing before. "The
normal relation between soul and
body was destroyed, so that the body
ceased to be any longer a pure lnstru
nient of the spirit." So they were
overwhelmed with their first senso of
shame and ceased to be "like un
conscious, unembarrassed children."

Out pf the shadows of Eden. In
which, with a silly, ostrich-lik- e In-

stinct, they sought to hide them-
selves from the omniscience of their
Maker, Uod called them. It was a
fearful meeting. The reality of man's
fall Is evidenced by his changed bear-
ing. The frankness of innocence is
gone. When fairly cornered by his
omniscient Prosecutor, with the his-
toric cowardice of sin, he seeks to
oast the blame directly upon the com
panion whom, up tl that moment, ho
had loved devotedly and sheltered
courageously, and Indirectly upon the
beneficent Being who had given her
to him.

Across the densest rloom of this
shattered paradise God let one my
of heavenly hope fall aslant: "The
seed of the women shall bruise the
serpent's head." Tha age-lon- g strife
just then beginning.. 'with Its vary-
ing fortunes, between tha good and the
evil seea. snail nnauy cease when thn
Man of Calvary puts His bitten heel
upon the serpent s head.

ANALYSIS AND KEY.
1. Genesis 3 a help to a solution

The origin of evil.
Indifferent whether regarded
as literal history or pictorial
narrative. f

1. Probation and test of Eden.
I. Vanity cause of failure In pro

batlon.
4. The Accounting and penalty.
I. Hope of deliverance.

THE TEACHER'S LANTERN.

Modernize this lesson. Translate It
Into the language of to-da- y.

Every boy and girl and older per
son can be shown to ba standing under
a tree of test. Destiny Is deciding
now oy one s attitude toward uod.

Tha chances of happy outcome are
oetter and worse tnan those of Adam.
Worse, because of an hereditary pre- -
aisposition to a wrong choice. Better,
oecausa oi tne provision! of ma rev.
Where sin abounds, grace much more
abounds.

e
Even now. dod'f voice Is rlnalnc.

"Bon, daughter, give Ma thine heart!
One does not need to run the whole
gamut of sin to ba lost Merely de
clining to oney aoa la enough to ex
elude one from His presence.

Picture the approach of the first
night after the exciting novelty of
tneir experience waa weaiina awav:
tha twilight hour, when retrospection
is natural; wnen ona wants to be o
ured of soma strong safeguard: Just

when Adam and Eve wero feeling
most orphaned, tha Heavenly 7ther

shot at and missed.' Tha big gobbler
wsi sent alive, too, and left tha Booth
em Express offies for the valley of
the Mississippi. To put his turkey
ship down.'lt costs f 7,11, a good prlca
to oa aurt. v-rv- ;

.Whan Lillian Russell comes here
next week aha will do mora than it
has been claimed for her. Tha ad
vance agent has written Dr.. Meroney
that ha wilt need both pianos tnnad

nd that aha win add tha singing
I festure to tha programme. He suo

e,M has been tittle short Of phenom.

lis htr bset

fort Statesvllle. iayiorsvine and local .

Kali.'.lmry'H Jreeiit Incentive and Jtl-(llrl- al

Head Mnkcs Ilrlcf Announce-
ment of Candidacy for

Outlook Is for an Intcrcntlng and
Spirited IIhxikIi Friendly Contest

, Mr. Hoyden 8av He Enter the
1 h id Reluctantly Elks Hold Rrll-Hu- nt

lUwptloii Ijarge Apportion-
ment , for 1 towan School Davis
llouxc and Jam Urings $11,800' Valno of Ileal llate.

Special to The Observer. i

Salisbury, Jan. 17, Mayor Boyden of
to-da- y made th nhortest political
announcement, thla city or county has
known. It reads almply: ' "To ; the
Public: ' lama candidate for mayor."
His signature is under the one-lin- e

Item.
This makes the fight ; a three-corner- ed

one, as Mr. L. E. Helhg and
Mr. T. H. . Vanderford have declared
themselves, the second publicly and
the first personally to his friends.
Mr, Vanderford signified his Intention

''''W

..X:

to make the race Monday and will be
In the fight hard until it ends.

Persons living away from Salisbury
are not on to the significance of it and
It can be promised safely to be the
warmest prospective fight the city
has ever witnessed. There are many
things entering Into It to make It so,
Mr. Vanderford and Mr. Boyden have
been life-lon- g friends and fellow
party workers. Each In his line Is
a mighty political force. They have
nearly always been together working
for others and what they can do for
themselves is something entirely dlf
ferent and untried. The campaign wilt
be a pleasant offset to that for the
Legislature, which Is all one way.

Mayor Boyden says he enters the
field reluctantly and that his express
ed Intention to serve his last term In
this, his third, .was at the time made
in perfect faith. On the other hand
he declares that his friends have
pressed him so hard for a reconsider
atlon that he decided to-d- to go
again Into the fight.

The Democratic county convention
of 1900 passed resolutions that no
office-hold- er will be given more than
the third term. This unseated and
cause to step down and out some
of the county's best men. Mayor
Bovden championed It. as did Mr.
Vanderford. Thin feature will enter
Into the camDalsrn and all of the poll- -
ticlans will work everything for and
against their men for all that they
are worth. The State will please
take notice of Salisbury's mayoralty
contest.

ELKS HOLD RECEPTION,
The Elks are holding their annual

reception ht and as a social af
fair It Is brilliant; so much so that an
editor Is not qualified to touch It up
until the morning after. The menu
la prepared by Mrs. Henrietta C.
Beeks and Miss Nellie Newman, of
Georgia, and they are using the snow
drift and Western oil processes. Miss
Newman Is the daughter of Savoyard,
probably the most brilliant Washing
ton resident correspondent. The af
fair Is one of the large social events
that the town has given recently.

Professor R. O. Klser has made up
his apportionment for Rowan's
schools, this year and finds it by i
considerable margin the largest that
the county has ever made. It Indl
cates school health In two ways: First,
It means that the teachers are paid
better salaries, and second that they
teach longer terms. And, after all,
that It Is what the efforts of our ad
ministrations have bended towards
doing during all the years past

Two weeks ago the quarter
block of the Davis property fronting
Main street and Bank, was sold by
Mr. Orrln D. Davis to N. B. McCan
less for $15,000. Before he had own
ed the realty three days Mr. McCan
less disposed of It to Messra W. 8
Blaekmer and M. S. Brown for 117,-00- 0

and yesterday these gentlemen
turned loose the old Davis house and
lot between the corner and the dwell
Ing of Mr.' Davis, formerly occupied.
as the Lutheran personage, and two
residences on Bank for 111,100. Their
most valuable house and lot Is yet
for sale and the mental speculator
has no right to place the price. Of
course they will come out handsomely
on the Investment,

It shows tha value of Salisbury real
estate,-- and this Is tha only reason
these figures are given. Whereas
Salisbury was 20 yeara ago, and late,
a dollar swapping town, with no eye
for the future, real estate to-d- ay is
Ilka contentment, far to be preferred
to great money, and no more Interest
Ing Index to tha town's prosperity has
been given than these three deals In
less than so many weeks.

It i a matter of Interest to Balls
bury people that Mr. J. D. Lambing
purchases ths old Davla horns and
will build there eventually.

BUT FINE HOR8ES.
Mr. M. Elbert Harper and CaDt

Tom Murphy, of this city, who left
Monday night for Kentucky, purchas
ed yesteroay a.canoaa or nne stand
ard-bre- d trotting horses. They will
return here soma time next week with
their thoroughbreds and put them up
for sale. it. will oe one of the best
lota .or horses aver brought to Balls- -
bury. ;.V t ,;;.:;: v. ,

A white Holland gobbler went tha
long-- Journey, as tha eloquent editor's
obituary says, yesterday whan IX M.
Miller, Esq., shipped one of the finest
fellows that President Roosevelt ever

Are you tired. fssced out, nervous,
slvepl fl wteanf HotlMrs Rm-k-

Mountain T 'nhena'your aerve.
Ida itigert

ranis.

nolnta. Connects at tateavuie tor Ah. 1 .
vllle. Knoxvllle. Chattanooga, Memnhla '-

and points, wert. , .

g:ht p. m., r Atlanta.
Pullman sleeper and day coaches, Char-- .

lotte to Atlanta.
9 05 p. m.. No. M, dally. Washington

and Southwestern Limited, for Washing-tn- n
nnil DOlnts North. Pullman Drawlnr

Room sleeping cars, unservation and 1

car to New York. Dining car ser--
.10 Hnlld Pullman train. ,. '

aurance "company arTVr, ,, ;.,m: X,
IfiBBiueiu, u. x. wilim ana A, 4. ou (
rictt, vice presidents; E.-M- . Armfleld,
treasurer; R. T. Pickens, secretary and
general manager; Dr. J. A. Turner,
medical director.

The skating craze has struck High
Point with a seeming permanency.
and the practice now takes form of
carnival feats. Masked carnivals
will be held ht and Friday night
and refreshments will be served while
a select band discourses musio to en-
liven the occasion.

Officer Sechrest. of the High Point
police force. Is undone over the dis
appearance of one of his fine blood
hounds. The animal strayed away or
was stolen from his yard. This is one
of the dog family of five whlchMiave
shown wonderful aptness in trailing
a number of suspects In High Point
and the immediate vicinity. Police
man Bechrest will not allow the dogs
to run elsewhere.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Hardlnar. of
Charlotte, Who were married last even
ing in that city, spent to-da- y In High
Point enroute to Plnehurst on their
bridal tour. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Bumgarner, who were married here
a few days ago, spent, the night In
High Point on .their way to their
home In Marlon.

ELECTS SUPERINTENDENT.

Rockingham Commissioners Elect J.
V. Price Road Superintendent
$18,272.53 for Public Schools.

Special to The Observer.
Reldsville. Jan. 17. The county

commissioners have elected Mr.
James V. Price, former clerk of the
Superior Court, superintendent of the
public roads of the county. Mr. C.
H. Stokes, who has filled the position
for several years, had his name with-
drawn at the last session of the board
and Mr. Price was Immediately elect-
ed. Mr. Price is conceded to be
thoroughly qualified for the position.
He was one of the prime movers in
the recent proposed good roads elec-
tion, which lost out, and It Is safe to
say that If he Is given a chance this
county will at some future date have
at least a few more miles of macadam
roads, Inasmuch as he Is to serve In
this new capacity.

Prof. Wiley, of Baltimore, has been
here this week, giving some exhibi-
tions of artistic skating the past few
nights at the skating rink. His
'stunts" afford considerable pleasure

to the amusement-lovin- g public.
The total amount apportioned to

he public schools of this county for
the year ending June 30, 1K07, is
118,272.53. Under the supervision of
Prof. H. A. Hayes the schools In this
county are rapidly coming to the
front among the schools of the State.

It'i a pleasure to tell our readers about
a Cough Cure like Dr. Shoop's. For
years Dr. Shoop has fought against the
uae of Opium. Chloroform, or other un-
safe Ingredients commonly found in
Cough remedle. Dr. Shoop, It see ma,
has welcomed the Pure Food and Drug
T aw recently enacted, for he has work
ed along.... ilmllar lines many years. For

. T . OUa..' L. r -nearly --u years kji oiivmij 0 v.uuii euro
containers have bad a warning printed
on them against Opium and other nar-
cotic poisons. He has thus made It pos-
sible for mothers to protect their child-
ren by simply Insisting on having Dr.
Rhoops l.ougn wire, ooia uurweu- -
Dunn Retail store.

Electric Cooking

We have an electric ket
tie in which one may cook
three egs, in three minutes,
and with three teaspoon
fuls of water.

We have other appliances
to do other cooking. We
keep in stock appliances to
do every line of grill-roo- m

cookmg by electricity.
Also electric foot warm

ers, flat-iron- s, curling irons
and other economic shock
ing things.

Buy ono of these com
plete outfits and let the
cook go.

The D. A. Tompkins Co.

Engineers and Machinists,

Charlotte, N. C.

Cbarlotta'a Rest Oond acted
Hotel

THE BUFORD

Ppeclal attention given ta
Table iervtea. making It aa-oual-

In tha South. This Is
a faatura ef.Tbo Buford that
la claiming tha attention af
tha Traveling IMblie.
Clean. Comfortable Beds, XU
Jentlve servants.

9 30 p m.. No. 36, dally, for Atlanta.";?
and jicnnrs nnuui. "jumu nrawrnf , .

mlngham. Day coaches Washington to '

NeW Uriran. rrrirB. 1;.
U S p. m.. No. 29. dally, for Columbia. ?

" ' iin. w mw mm m

Seaboard Airline
Railway

These arrivals and departure, aa well
as ttie time and connection with other
com pa nit, are given only aa informa-
tion, and are not guaranteed.

Direct une to ui i.".ncipm cities Norta,
East, South and Southwest. Schedule
taking effect January 6, 1907, subject to
change without nUea.

Ticked for pasaae on all trains ara
sold by this company ana accepted by
the passenger with the understanding
that this comitany will not be responsible
for failure to run Ita trains on scnsduls
time, or for any sucu delay as may ba
Incident to their operation. Care Is ex-
ercised to give correot time to connect-
ing lines, but this company Is not re-
sponsible for errors or omissions.

Trains leave Charlotte as sanowsi
No. 40. dally, st 4:15 s. m. for Monroe.

Hamlet and Wilmington, connecting
at Monroe wun S3 tor Atlanta. Bir-
mingham, and the Southwest; at Mon-
roe with 38 for Raleigh and Porto-mout- h.

With 6A at Hawilet for Raleigh.
Richmond, Washington. New Tork and
the Bait with 31 for Columbia, Camden,
Jucluonvllle and all Florida points.

No. 13. dally, at 10:15 a .a. for Lin-
coln ton, Bhelby and Rutherfordton with-
out change, connecting at Ltnaolntoa
with C. ft N. W. No. 19 for Klckcry, --

nolr, and western North Carolina ponlts.
No. m. aany. cx p. m. ror Monroe,

connecting with 4N fo Atlanta,. Birming-
ham and the Southwest, with 34 at Ham-
let for Richmond, Washington and New
York, ami the East with 43 for Colum-
bia, Camden, Jacksonville, Tampa and
nil Florida points; with 35 at Monroe
for Richmond, Washington and New
York, and the East, with ta at Hamlet
for Raleigh, Portsmouth anfl Norfolk.
Through sleeper on this train from Char-lott- o.

N. C, to Portsmoutn. Va.. dally.
Trains arrive in Charlotte as follows:
No. 133, 10:00 a. m.. dally, from points

North and South.
No. 132. 7:06 p. m.. dally, from Rutaer-fordto- n.

Bhelby. Uncolntoo and CAN.
W. Railway points.

No. 39, 11:00 p. m., dally, from Wilming-
ton. Hamlet and Monroe, also from
points East, North and Southwest, con-
necting at Hamlet and Monroe,

Connections are made at Hamlet erlth
all through trains lor points North.
Bouth and Bouthwest. which are com
posed 01 vmiDuii umj voacne oetweeo
Portsmouth and Atlanta, and Washing-to- n

and Jacksonville, and sleeping ears
between Jersey 117. oirmincnam ana
Memphis, and Jersey City and Jackson-
ville. Cafe ears on all through trains.

For Information, time-table- s, reserva-
tion, on Rea board descriDtlve literature
anoly to ticket agents or address,

L. 8EVIER. !nd. V. P.,
Portsmouth, Vs.

JAMES KER. JR. C P. A.,
Charlotte, N. a

C. H. OATT1S. T. P. A..
Raleigh, N. C.

CHA8. B. RTAN. O. P. A..
Portsmouth. Va

Looms
We have patterns for more than

40 styles of looms, ranging from 110
Inches wide, built to be operated
with jacquard heads, dobbtes or plain,
down to 24-ln- wide drop box..
Most of these patterns came to us In
our purchase of the Fairmont Ma
chine Works, formerly of Phila
delphia, now moved to Charlotte as
part of our business. Other loom
patterns are of our home design and
mske.

YARV REELS.
The extent of the use of our reels

In the Southern cotton mills attests
their merit. Every reel guaranteed
to give satisfaction and stand on
Its own merit.

SPOOLERS.
We have Incorporated Into the de

sign of our spoolers Improvements
which make them superior to those
of any other make. Convenience for
the spooler hand Is an Important
factor In our make-u- p of a spooler.

STARCH KKTTLES.
Ours Is ths only starch kettle which

has the equivalent of a reverse mo-
tion. It makes an emulsion of starch
like milk, not a lumpy mixture Ilka
hominy and water.

BAND J1AUI1ME.
Our band machine Is all right

Inquire of the users.
DYE.HOr:8E MACHINERY.

With the purchase of the Fairmont
Machine Company s business w
came Into possession of a full line
of dye-hou- machinery. We are
prepared to contract ror and butid
any dye-hou- machinery wanted,

Our elevator patterns also came
from Fairmont. We solicit orders.

SHAFTING. PIXLEYS AND
HANGERS.

Before wa made the Fairmont pur-
chase wa had a large line of pulley
and hanger patterns. The purchase
brought to us a run line rrom Phila-
delphia. Tha two lines together maka
bv far tha most complete and ex
clusive line of patterns In the Bouth.
and ours would besteading Une any-
where. Having a foundry and large
shop facilities, wa can maka batter
deliveries than can be had elsewhere.

WASTE MACHINERY.
Wa manufacture waste cleaning

machinery under tha McDonald-Mille- r
patents. Our system not only

cleans and separates tha different
kinds of waste, but It absolutely
clears all waste of Iron, stona and
other foreign mstter. Our system
saves all the other machinery In
subsequent processes and gives batter
final results.

COTTON OIL MACHINERY.
Wa build complete outfits of ma-

chinery for cotton seed oil milk,'.
When desired, wo taka eontraeta to
build oil mill" complete. .

ELECTRIC
Wa rewind armatures, build switch

boards, contract to put In plants
complete and carry a full Una of
electrics! 'UhPlJf n4 DPllancaa;

V Wa contract to do complete In
stallations of automatic sprinklers
and other nra - protection, steam
heating, power plants, - light and
heavy repairs , in oil mills and cotton
mills, rabora ana otherwise ' over
haul Corliss engines, ' cover .drawing
rolls, rantck and repute bottom .steal

pnuiini ' - n i
Drawing Room sleeper and day coaches, '

Washington to Jacksonville. y:
1136 p- - m.. no. j.--. aany except Hun- - ;

day' Southern's Palm Limited for New ,

York Pullman Drawing Room. Com- - -
.ni and Oheervntlon cars to Nw

York.
'

Klectrle lighted. Dining car ser-

vice. Solid Pullman train. First trlp"- -

jhiiubi v vtii.
4 41 a. ".. No. Jl. dally exeent

Southern's Palm Limited for Jack-- v- -

There Is no part of the establishment
more Important than this, and tne
greatset care and attention havo been
given this department. It Is outfitted
with the latest and finest known ap
pliances, and the equipment is as com-

plete In every detail as any In Amer-
ica. The celling here Is exceptionally
high, there Is an abundance of light

all times, the ventilation Is past
Improvement and the arrangement of
equipment is ideal.

There Is an annex of 20 rooms to the
main building, these being furnished

the same manner as those In the
main building. Both buildings are
heated by a hot water system, the
heating plant being located In an en-

tirely separate building. The hot wa-

ter Is carried underground into the
buildings and distributed throughout
by a perfect system ftf radiation, mak-
ing it possible to obtain any desired
degree of temperature in any kind of
weather.

Wines will be served exclusively to
the guests of the hotel In the dining
room and in their rooms.

As for the attractions that Columbia
offers to the tourist there are golf,
tennis, croquet, riding, driving, shoot-
ing, fox hunting, etc. The tennis and
croquet courts are on the hotel
grounds, and the beautiful nine-ho- le

golf course is but half a mile away.
The course Is in charge of an expert
golfer, whose services are at all times
available. It is in use the year round
and Is always kept In the best pos-

sible condition.
The parties furnishing the livery

for the hotel have a number of ex-

cellent saddle and driving horses and
traps. For miles in every

direction splendid roads radiate from
Columbia, and to those who enjoy
backing or driving a good horse no
resort in the country can offer better
Inducements than Columbia.

A private pack of fox hounds is
maintained by the hotel and there
will be a fox hunt twice every week.
Both the large red fox and the small
er gray are found near Columbia, and
spirited runs of from two to four or
five hours can be had at any time.

The hotel maintains Its own kennels
and has guides on Its shooting pre
serves. These preserves cmoract
several thousand acres of woods and
open ground, where the game Is plen
tiful, as the lands are now posted ana
have been for the past five years.
The dogs and guides are at all times
at the service of the guests.

The nearby Coagaree river affords
good duck shooting, and launch par-
ties tan be arranged at any time for
trips up or down tha river.

To such of the guests as care for
the country club, the local club has
extended non-reside- nt privileges.

The handsome private bus of the
hotel, drawn by its spirited pair of
blacks, with attendants In black liv-

ery, will meet all trains.
No expense has been spared In the

construction of the hotel, in the ar
rangement of rooms and public
spaces. In decorations, and furnish
ings. In the lighting, heating and ven-
tilating of the building, to make It
luxurious, comfortable, convenient
and elegant. A corps of competent,
expert help Is maintained to attend
to every wish and deslra of the guests.

A Quaint Epitaph.
Rutherfordton Sun. -

Brlttaln Presbyterian church, once
railed Little Brlttaln. Is the oldest
church In Rutherford county, and
near It the cemetery that teaches hu
mllity and the folly of striving for
wealth and fame. AH that tread
the alobe Is but a handful to the
tribes that slumber In Its boaom.!'
Here Is tha queer and ancient In
scrlptlon In Brlttaln Cemetery during
tha Revolutionary war:.

"Hera Lies the Body of Lieu Thorn
as MrColluch. Belonging to Col. Cam
bels Regiment, Virginia, who Lost His
Life In and for the Honourable Just
and .Rltcous Causa of Liberty at the
Defeating Cot - FugersoHt infamous
Company or Bandit Kings Mountain
Oct .7, 1710.'',; , i y

An OiKMHtun Steala Nmc Pigs.
Rutherfordton Sua:?

, The , festive opossum : Is a queer
marsuolal with a prehensile tall, but

flast week h waa in m new roir ann
was esnalit Mealing pigs from K.
Kendall's sow in Bhelby. ' The sow
had a dosen pigs, but the number
one by one diminished every night
mysteriously. On morning , Mr.
Kendall, who lives In the main part
of Shelby, found, one pig partly A

voured. but ha could not at first solve
tha mystery, Ona morning one pig
was In tha atabla apart from Its moth
er. then ha starched dellgentty and
found under a log in tha staaia ina
thief, a big opossum, which had de-

voured nine pigs. The opossum was
killed and ha had 'possum and ta--

sonvlllo and Bt. AUgtutine. rullmatt ;
Drawing Room, compartment and Ob- -'

servatlon vcari to St. Augustine. Eiertrli
lighted. Dining car sen Ice. Solid Pull-ma- n

train.
Tickets, sleeping car reservations, and

detail Information can be obtained at
ticket office. No. 11 South Tryon street, "

C. H. ACKERT,
Vice Pre, and Oen. Mgr..

S. H. HARDWICK. P. T. M.,
W. II. TAYIXMC, O. P. A

Washington, D. C
R. L. VERNON; T. P. A.,

Charlotte. N. C

Through Trains Daily, Charlotte) to
Hoeusoka, Va

hedule In effect Nov. 3, 1904.
U-- e am Lv Charlotte, a. Ay A : v
1 .11 am Ar Wins too. So. Ry. Lv tmlm

Lv Winston. V. W. At mtwpm Lv MartlasvUK Lv U:3
t.U pm Lv Rocky Mount. Lv 10 :M a

Dafiy" Eono --Lv tat a ;

Coaaaot at Itoaaoka yla Saacaadoaa'
alley Rt 'or Natural Brldae, Laray.

HMerstowa. and aU polnu la pMaayi.
vaala and New York Pullman aleaoat
Boanoka and Philadelphia.

Through aoaeb, Charlotte and Xeaaeka;
Additional train leaves Winston 7:JS

a to., dally except Sunday, foe feutb-wes- t.
Virginia , and Shenandoah ' VaUayr.ta. M. F. BRAOOTT:

Tray, Paea, Aseal
wm. m. B1TV1L.1 a

VJL'-'v"- '

:

a r
'' ''

'

t''

' asvajM"r,1",
TUB MOON IS MADDK -

v-- ..,,-,- .(.:.'' or uuEfcx vutKiii
many peopla would load her to va

when tha housewife goes tt
purchase flour for her baking mv
but If aha haa once use dthe 1't I s ct
Charlotte flour she will take not! !r :

Isa. It Is mada of th echolcest
lected wheat and ground st or r'-.'i-

.

MEi'KLKNRt'HG t l OUt Jill ! s
. J. l Kolncr, lY('i-Utor- .

Thona it. -

C. L HOOPER

.... ttmgtt , y rolls. ' -

i, THE P. A. TOMrKIXS CO T

i Marhtna Ralklers. . .

. ;auiuxmii n. o, ,
. 4 s4 bewsla , Ouarantasd by all drug

ters,"
i.:w'..5..w tit.- r


